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WEEK IN REVIEW: M ARKETS SHAKE OFF IRM A & N. KOREA THREATS
Review of t h e w eek en ded Sept em ber 15, 2017
-

Dow & S&P 500 en d at r ecor d levels
US CPI r ose 1.9% year on year in Au gu st
US h ou seh old in com e r ises f or secon d year
UN vot es t o im pose n ew Nor t h Kor ea san ct ion s
BOE h olds r at es st eady am id h igh in f lat ion

Stocks were driven at the start of the week
by news that Hurricane Irma had a less
severe impact on the US than some had
feared. The markets also shook off the
launch of another North Korean missile
over Japan. These factors drove the main
US equity indices to record highs. The S&P
500 ended at 2,500, up 0.2 per cent on the
day ? its fourth record close of the week.
The index rose 1.6 per cent over the
five-day period.
The Dow Jones Industrial Average rose
0.3%, to close at 22,268.34, logging its
fourth straight record close and its sixth
consecutive day of gains. For the week, the
blue-chip gauge booked a gain of 2.2%,
marking its best weekly advance since the
week ended Dec. 9, according to FactSet
data.
The Nasdaq Composite Index rose 0.3%, to

close at 6,448.47. The Nasdaq registered a
weekly advance of 1.4%.
The yield on the US 10-year Treasury note
jumped to 2.20% from 2.06% last Friday as
the United States began to recover from
two major hurricanes. Oil futures finished
unchanged on the day but posted a weekly
advance of 5.1%. The price of West Texas
Intermediate crude oil rose to $49.87 from
last Friday's 47.59 while the Chicago Board
Options Exchange Volatility Index (VIX)
declined to 10.32 from 12.34.
US con su m er pr ices in cr eased in Au gu st
In response to the surge in gasoline and
housing rental prices, the US Consumer
Price Index jumped 0.4% in August, up from
0.1% in July, and increased 1.9% year on
year compared with July's 1.7%. Gasoline
prices increased 6.3% and are expected to
rise further in September as a result of the
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ltemporary closure of refineries in the wake
of Hurricane Harvey.
US h ou seh old in com e on t h e r ise
After a long period of stagnant income
growth following the 2008 financial crisis,
US median household income sustained
strong growth for the second consecutive
year, rising to 59,039, a 3.2% more than a
year earlier, after adjusting for inflation.
Income rose across all ages, ethnicities and
geographical areas. Simultaneously,
poverty levels fell to 12.7%, the lowest level
since 2007.
Repair in g dam age f r om US h u r r ican es
expect ed t o cost billion s of dollar s
In a preliminary analysis, Moody Analytics
estimates that damage caused by
hurricanes Irma and Harvey could cost
between $150 billion and $200 billion to
repair, but these figures are expected to
change as more information is gathered.
The economy could suffer an additional
$20 billion to $30 billion in lost economic
output from the two storms. As a result,
Moody's expects US GDP to decline a half
point to 2.5% for the third quarter but
added that it expects fourth-quarter GDP to
rally, depending on rebuilding efforts.
GLOBAL NEWS
Nor t h Kor ea f aces n ew san ct ion s
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conducted a week ago, the United Nations
Security Council unanimously voted to
adopt the watered-down US draft
resolution to impose new sanctions on the
country. The resolution is designed to cap
the country's oil imports, ban textile
exports, end additional overseas laborer
contracts, suppress smuggling efforts and
stop joint ventures involving other nations
and sanction-designated North Korean
government entities. Additionally, China's
five biggest banks froze new accounts of
North Korean individuals and companies ?
an unprecedented effort to suppress
financial flows with the country. In
response to the resolution, North Korea
carried out a ballistic missile test in which it
launched for the second time a missile that
overflew Japan and landed in the Pacific
Ocean. South Korea retaliated for the
launch by conducting military drills and its
own missile test.
BOE h olds in t er est r at es st eady
At Thursday's monetary policy meeting, the
Bank of England voted to keep interest
rates at 0.25% but indicated that
inflationary pressures may prompt an
increase in the coming months. British
inflation increased to 2.9% in August, well
above the central bank's target of 2%. The
BOE expects inflation to rise to 3% in

In response to North Korea's nuclear test
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October before declining. UK in more than 40
years, but wage growth continued to lag behind
price increases. Average weekly earnings grew
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2.1% over the three-month period, well below
inflation.

THE WEEK AHEAD

-

Dat e

Cou n t r y/ Ar ea

Release/ Even t

Mon, Sep 18
Wed, Sep 20
Wed, Sep 20
Thu, Sep 21
Fri, Sep 22

Eurozone
United Kingdom
United States
Japan
Canada

Consumer price index
Retail sales
Fed interest rate decision
BOJinterest rate decision
Retail sales, consumer price index
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* * * * * FREE SEM INAR* * * * *
HOW TO SUCCESSFULLY INVEST DURING VOLATILE M ARKETS
Let Park 10 Financial help you achieve your financial goals despite ups and downs in the market!

DON?T MISS THIS IMPORTANT !EVENT!

Sat u r day, Sept em ber 30, 2017
10am - 11am
Lone Star College Library (CyFair Campus) Meeting Room #131 on the First Floor
9191 Barker-Cypress Road
Cypress, TX 77433

SEATING IS LIMITED * RESERVATIONS REQUIRED

Click t o Regist er
DIRECTIONS

IN THIS SEM INAR YOU WILL LEARN:

Lone Star College Library (CyFair Campus)

What factors affect market volatility

(At the intersection of Barker Cypress and
West Road)

Ways to assess volatility in the current
market

-If traveling south on Barker Cypress: At the
West Road intersection stop light, turn right

How volatility affects market
performance

-If traveling north on Barker Cypress: At the
West Road intersection stop light, turn left

How to manage portfolio risk
How volatility affects executing trades
What are the psychological effects of
volatility
Where to invest when volatility jumps
What are the negative effects of
traditional portfolio strategies

* Follow the signs on the right to Entrance 3.
* Make a right turn.
* Turn left to park in Lot H1, H2, or H3.
>The library is in the Learning Commons
building on the west side of Entrance 3.
>Enter the door facing the parking lot.
>Meeting room 131 is on the first floor.
(A parking permit is required for any parking
spaces outside of H1, H2, or H3).
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